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國立彰師附工 106 學年度 第二學期 高職二年級 英文科 補考 

 

班級： ___________  座號：______  姓名：____  ______   _  總分：__________   _ 

※題目卷須與答案卷一同交回 

---------------------------------------以下題目請全部作答於答案卷-------------------------------------- 

 

I. 高頻率單字: 10% 
1. This small company is made up of a manager, an accountant, and a salesman. 
   (A) secures     (B) reacts       (C) consists    (D) calculates 
2. Take proper amount according to your doctor’s instructions. 
   (A) deadline   (B) doubt      (C) dosage    (D) distress 
3. According to Roman mythology, the Goddess Venus was born from a shell which 
 appeared from the bubbles of the sea. 

   (A) relied     (B) seized     (C) rented     (D) emerged 
4. The earthquake victims in the mountains need ____ food supplies. 
   (A) emergency  (B) health      (C) ambulance  (D) calculation 
5. There are two ____ of this novel, an English one and a French one. 
   (A) notions     (B) structures    (C) senses     (D) versions 
 
II. 語法測驗: 10%  
6. It was Emily ____ watched the movie with Ashley, not me. 
   (A) when    (B) who      (C) which     (D) what 
7. ____ was shocking ____ Avicii killed himself. 
   (A) It; that   (B) It; to     (C) That; that   (D) That; to 
8. The designer has devoted all his time ____ designing clothes. 
   (A) in      (B) about     (C) with       (D) to  
9. Shakira has a great smile on her face as if she ____ one million dollars. 
   (A) win     (B) to win    (C) won       (D) winning 
10. Trump’s father sat on the couch, ____ a cup of coffee. 
   (A) drink   (B) drunk     (C) to drinking  (D) drinking 
 
 
 
 
 

III. 克漏字: 10% 
   Do you believe there is a link between a person’s personality and his or her blood type? 

People with blood type A  11  to be cautious and may get nervous easily,  12  people 
with blood type B tend to look on the bright side and live a carefree life.  13  a strong sense 
of justice, type O people always do  14  is right. The most interesting type may be type AB 
people because they are thought to be like type B people on the outside and type A people on the 
inside. They often behave as if there  15  two people inside one body. 
11. (A) is saying (B) is said     (C) are saying   (D) are said  
12. (A) while      (B) what       (C) that     (D) which 
13. (A) As      (B) With      (C) For     (D) In 
14. (A) where      (B) what     (C) which      (D) how 
15. (A) would be   (B) has been   (C) were     (D) are 

    
IV. 文意字彙: 24% 
16. Having practiced hard, Harry is o      c about winning the race. 
17. The study i      es there is a close relationship between smoking and lung cancer.  
18. Sydney is often r      ked as one of the world’s best cities. 
19. We d      ed the pizza into several pieces for everyone at the table. 
20. Many people t      ed Nancy about her funny haircut. 
21. Ethan was very c      s about what he said in the meeting in order not to offend his boss.  
22. When Messi was young, he dreamed of becoming a p      l football player. 
23. Many foreign people a      e Taiwan with great food. 
24. Every football team in the FIFA World Cup dreams to be the c      n. 
25. Recently, it has become       (fashion) to use green products. 
26. Taylor Swift felt       (anxiety) about the final exams. 
27. Kesha didn’t seem very ______(enthusiasm) about the party. 
 
V. 引導式翻譯: 46% (每格 2 分，不限一字，錯一字扣 1 分) 
28. 足球比賽因豪雨而延期。 

The soccer game was postponed d_________ the heavy rain. 
29. Eva 的夢想是能面對面見到她最喜愛的演員。 

Eva’s dream is to meet her favorite actor f__________. 
30. Zack 想要得知在他出國期間發生的所有重大新聞。 

Zack wants to c__________ all the big news that happened when he was abroad. 
31. 這名害羞的男孩在老師面前總是很緊張。 

The shy boy always feels nervous in the teacher’s p__________. 
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32. Joe 有時候會跟朋友出國旅行。 
Joe travels abroad with his friends a_________. 

33. 這個英文句子一點都說不通。我完全無法理解。 
This English sentence doesn’t m__________. I can’t understand it at all. 

34. Adrian 為什麼突然這麼生氣？ 
Why did Adrian get so angry o__________? 

35. 那些國家幾乎要開戰了。 
Those countries are o__________ war. 

36. 我想我們應該選擇 Daisy 的計畫。 
I think we should g__________ Daisy’s plan. 

37. Ben 不喜歡打籃球。事實上，他不喜歡任何運動。 
Ben doesn’t like to play basketball. A____________, he doesn’t like to play any sports. 

38. Thomas 不敢約他喜歡的女孩去約會，因為他和女生說話有困難。 
Thomas doesn’t dare to ask the girl he likes out on a date because he has t_______ to girls. 

39. 如果你想要改變你的人生，首先，你必須對新事物敞開心胸。 
If you want to change your life, f___________, you have to open your mind to new things. 

40. 我跟我丈夫今晚會工作到很晚。至於我們的小孩，我已經請鄰居幫忙照顧了。 
My husband and I are going to work late tonight. A____________ our kids, I have asked  
our neighbor to help take care of them. 

41. Elaine 拒絕那份工作邀約，因為她認為那份工作不比她現在的好。 
Elaine t____________ the job offer because she thought that job was not as good as the one  
she has now. 

42. Jenny 看到禮物時看起來很興奮。無疑地，她非常喜歡這份禮物。 
Jenny looked excited when she saw the gift. W____________, she liked it very much. 

43. Watson 先生希望他的小孩未來會長成一個負責任的大人。 
Mr. Watson hopes that his child will g____________ a responsible adult in the future. 

44. Joyce 說她曾去過那間咖啡店許多次。事實上，她從未去過那裡。 
Joyce said that she had been to the café several times. I____________, she had never been  
there before. 

45. 那位英雄的故事將會被代代流傳下去。 
The hero’s story will be p____________. 

46. Oliver 計畫要在臺南開設一間書店。 
Oliver is planning to s____________ a bookstore in Tainan. 

47. 那道甜點已風靡全臺。  
   That dessert has _____________. 

48. 賭博不是個好活動。大多數時候都沒有好結果。 
   Gambling is not a good activity.  It doesn’t _____________ most of the time. 
49. 店裡有五個人在排隊。 
   There are five people _____________ in the store. 
50. 我的老師出現在我的生日派對上，真令人驚訝。 
   It was surprising that my teacher s             at my birthday party.    
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國立彰師附工 106 學年度 第二學期 高職二年級 英文科 補考 

 

ANSWER SHEET  請用原子筆作答，用鉛筆扣 10 分，題目卷與答案卷請一同交回 

 

班級：____         座號：        姓名：                 總分：                 

(注意：班級,姓名,座號一項未寫扣 5 分。) 
 

I. 高頻率單字: 10% 

1. 
 

2. 3. 4. 5. 

 
II. 語法測驗: 10% 

6. 
 

7. 8. 9. 10. 

 
III. 克漏字: 10% 

11. 
 

12. 13. 14. 15. 

 
IV. 文意字彙: 24% 

16.  

optimistic 
17. 

indicates 
18. 

ranked 
19. 

divided 
20. 

teased 
21. 

cautious 
22. 

professional 
23. 

associate 
24. 

champion 
25. 

fashionable 
26. 

anxious 
27. 

enthusiastic 
 
V. 引導式翻譯: 46% (每格 2 分，不限一字，錯一字扣 1 分) 

28. 

due to 
29. 

face to face 
30. 

catch up on 
31. 

presence 

32. 

at times 
33. 

make any sense 
34. 

out of the blue 
35. 

on the verge of 
36. 

go with 
37. 

As a matter of fact 
38. 

trouble talking/speaking 
39. 

first of all 
40. 

As for 
41. 

turned down 
42. 

Without a doubt 
43. 

grow into 
44. 

In truth/fact 
45. 

passed on/down 
46. 

set up 
47. 

taken Taiwan by storm 
48. 

pay off 
49. 

lining up 
50. 

showed up 
 
 


